Here's what's happening in early 2021!
FEBRUARY WORKSHOPS
Dyeing Fabric the Natural & Gentle way Early bird tickets released
South Terrace, South Fremantle
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 2021 AT 10:30 AM-12:30 PM
Book your early bird priced tickets here

About this Event: Join in our Natural fabric dye workshop where we'll only be using gentle
nontoxic ingredients to create beautiful designs. This range of techniques will see you creating
stunning fabric panel designs on the day and take away some amazing skills. You'll have lots
of time to experiment in this hands on workshop leaving with enough info and inspo to keep
exploring with a range of spices, natural mordant and more.
Tickets are non-refundable but can be passed onto someone else or used as credit for any
future workshop should you become unable to attend.
BYO rubber gloves, any washed cotton item you wish to experiment printing on and an apron
and everything else is provided.
Basket Weave Workshop Online via Zoom
Tuesday, February 23, 2021 at 10am-11am WA time Zone
More info & book here
Join us from anywhere with internet and Zoom capability for our live basket weaving
workshop online. Perth tickets include a free materials kit to be picked up from Spearwood.
Materials list will be provided for all other bookings made for non-Perth pickup customers
or purchase a posted kit ticket by latest 1st February 2021. Done worry if you don't have a
kit included as the materials are easy to find materials that you will probably have at home
or can be purchased from most $2 stores. This live virtual workshop is in PERTH WA Time.
Enrol now to join us for our online Basket weaving workshop! PLUS receive full written
instructions guide emailed to you. At this workshop you will create a functional textile,
twine and yarn basket and leave with learning a range of basketry skills that can be applied
to future projects. We'll be using contemporary plain weaving basketry techniques,
materials in your kit will include natural fibres of jute, cotton and adding your choice of repurposed & new textiles; your basket will be not only functional but truly unique.

Micro Macrame Jewellery making & gemstone wrapping workshop
South Terrace, South Fremantle
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 2021 AT 12PM – 2 PM
Click to book for Macrame here
About this Event: Beautiful waxed cord, beads and gemstones can be transformed into
unique jewellery pieces when incorporating Macrame knots. At this workshop you'll be
guided through a range of Macrame knots to learn how to design and create your own
jewellery piece on the day. Hear about best cord to use, incorporating wrapped gemstones
and beads and more.

Supplied: A range of waxed cord and findings, beads and a macrame knots instructions guide
plus your 2 hours of guided facilitators knowledge. Feel free to BYO any beads or gemstones
to incorporate. Tickets non-refundable but can be passed onto someone else or used to
attend a future workshop should you become unable to attend.

MARCH events & workshops
Eco friendly rug making workshop
South Terrace, South Fremantle
FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 2021 AT 11.30 AM Lunch – 2.30 PM
Historically rag rugs have been created across many continents and this contemporary
technique explores new and traditional themes.
At this workshop you'll commence creating your rug and take home all the skills needed to
work on your masterpiece.
Everything is supplied although if you have some fabric or clothing that you can’t wait to use
for a project, bring it along.
You will be taken on a journey being introduced to gentle forms of coiling, plaiting and
design including use of textile colour combinations to adorn your home decor. The use of
hand stitching your coils into a beautiful, functional rag rug is a rewarding lovely way to
relax.
Leisa, your facilitator enjoys sharing her love of "Slowing down fast fashion" by using
repurposing and sustainable principles across her work.
Throughout this relaxing meditative practice of plaiting, coiling and slow stitching, inspire
and immerse yourself into designing your very own unique functional or decorative
masterpiece! Booking t&c: Tickets non-refundable but can be passed onto someone else to
attend or used for future workshop if you're unable to attend. Thank you.
Click here for Eco Rug making workshop tickets & all info
Hosted by Coogee Live and City of Cockburn
FREE EVENT
__________________________________________
COOGEE LIVE is back! March 6 & 7, 2021
Taking place across 4 worlds and hubs, this iconic community festival is a true celebration of
beachside family fun, arts, music food & discovery.
With the theme of BELONGING central to the 2021 festival, there is a strong focus on
workshops and activities that you can really get involved in, from fishing lessons and making
dumplings, to extracting native bush medicine, jewellery making and beyond….we will be
there offering beaded jewellery making workshop…keep posted on how to join here:
https://coogeelive.com/events/beaded-jewellery-workshop/

Macrame Wall hangings workshop
South Terrace, South Fremantle
FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 2021 AT 11.30 AM Lunch – 2.30 PM
What you will learn:
Have you always wanted to learn to make Macramé designs such as wall hangings, plant pot
hangers, Macramé jewellery and more? In this workshop, you will learn a range of Macramé
knots and hitches that can be incorporated to make so many future macrame designs PLUS
you'll make your very own Macrame wall hanging to take home on the day! Workshop is
suited for absolute beginners to experienced and is facilitated in a patient & relaxed fun
way
You'll receive an instructions guide to learn with throughout the workshop plus beautiful
soft off white Australian made cotton cord, wooden beads and embellishments to create
your design. Throughout this workshop you will design and create a wall hanging to take
home and adorn your walls.
What is included:
Your ticket price includes a kit with all materials needed to make your wall hanging and
written guide instructions plus your in person workshop. Cost is $95 with bookings and
payments made via eventbrite (eventbrite booking fee applies) or book direct via
leisa@healingindiaglass.com to be invoiced for bank deposit of $95 & avoid the booking fee.
Click here to book via eventbrite
Workshops suitable for over 18 years. PH: 0415111374
leisa@healingindiaglass.com for any questions

